
 Notices 
Women’s World Day of Prayer: Theme:“All 
God’s Creation is Very Good”. Carrigaline area 
prayer service takes place @10am Saturday 3rd 
March in The Parish Centre (approx. 1hour.)  
Cork Scripture Group Saturday Workshop 
Gospel Perspectives on Family  facilitated by Dr 
Jessie Rogers (Maynooth) Sat  Feb 24th  10.00 
a.m. to 1.00 p.m. in Sacred Heart Hall, Western 
Road Cost: €10.To book or find out more cork-
scripturegroup@gmail.com  or   021-4295144 
Day of Reflection For Lent -Led by Martina 
Lehane Sheehan: You are invited to join us for 
a day of gentle Input, Meditation and Time for 
Renewal. Saturday 24 Feb 10:30am 4.30pm 
Cost €50 including Lunch.Phone 021-4502520 
or email-  info@ennismore.ie for more details. 
Carrigaline Family Support Centre Needs            
D licence drivers and Helpers for Travel Assist 
Programme. Also needed volunteers for Age 
Action Care & Repair Programme.                           
Women Supporting Women group 9.30am this 
Fridayin Carrigaline Lions Youth Centre. Call 
021-4919299 or email cfsicc@gmail.com    
Seandun Macra na Feirme: Will mark its 
60th year in existence with a celebratory dinner 
dance in Rochestown Park Hotel on Saturday 
April 14th. Past Seandun Macra members are 
invited to toast the occasion with current  mem-
bers in recognition of the huge contribution that 
the Seandun region has made to Irish society and 
the locality since its foundation. Music from Bog 
the Donkey and a DJ..Tickets @ €40 from any 
of: Eilis Ahern 087 949 4464, James O’ Calla-
ghan 087 919 0830, Ollie Cronin 086 897 4388 
Communion Portraits- Adrian O’Herlihy        
Photography, Carrigaline: Portrait Studio in the 
Carrigaline Court Hotel on Saturdays April 28th, 
May 5 th, May 12th, May 19th and May 26th 
2018. Appointments available. Call now. Portrait 
Sessions also available at your own home on all 
other dates. More info www.adrianoherlihy.com  
or phone 021-4371811 / 087-2312798  
A Dream Board Creation Class on Sunday 25 
February, 10am - 1pm at the S.M.A Parish Cen-
tre, Wilton. Start creating your dream life in a 
relaxed friendly environment. No art experience 
needed. Contact Stephanie 0851684591  

 

Carrigaline Country Market is relocating to 
the Band Hall, Church Road (right next to the 
church), beginning next Friday 2 March, from 
8.30-10.30am. Many thanks to your loyal      
support for the last 40 years. The Market will be 
in GAA Hall as usual this Friday 23 Feb.  

Carrigaline Pioneer Association Annual            
Pilgrimage to Knock: July 14/15 2018. Knock 
House Hotel, meals and coach included €140pps 
Tel Mary 021 4371025 / Mary 021 437116 
Aislinn 021 4372035. 

Carrigaline St. Patrick's Day Parade: Coffee 
Morning / Cake Sale Will  in the Parish Centre 
on Sunday 25th Feb in aid of the Parade Fund. 
The Parish Centre  open on Sat 24th between 
3pm and 4pm for those who wish to donate any 
baking.  All donations will be much appreciated. 
All welcome for cuppa and cake after each Mass. 

Seated Yoga: Tuesday 27th February Six week 
course Time: 8pm to 9pm Brú Columbanus Wil-
ton Cork Cost   €30 Contact  Pauline Cotter. 

Loving Nanny required to mind children in 
their own home 25-30 hours per week. Car es-
sential for school collections. Favourable rates. 
086 3838401 

Wanted Cleaner: For two hours every fortnight 
(twice a month) Tel 086 0576110 

PVC Windows and Doors Repaired: Tel Frank 
087 2297706 

Kensel Garden Machinery Main St: Relocated 
adjacent to old premises. Modern purpose built 
unit. Get your lawn mower serviced now. Avail 
of discounted rate for February. Increased range 
of gardening essentials. Tel Ken 021 4374855. 

For Sale: Color Brother Printer MFC-44OCN 
(all-in-one high res. printer, scanner, copy, fax, 
pc fax and media slots), 2” color lcd display. 
Ethernet interface, 4x6 foto paper tray. Very fast 
and good print quality. Spare ink. Also Brand 
new mini stitch sewing machine, two speed con-
trol. Both priced to sell. Pat 086 1924375  

  St. Vincent de Paul  Carrigaline    

for confidential support call 
270444 

Remember! contributing to 
your Trócaire box for Lent 
is not  charity. It is justice.  
A little girl from Sierra Leone 
features on Trócaire Box six 
months after narrowly                
escaping death in the mudslide 
that  destroyed their homes. 2 Lent  (B), 25 February, 2018      

 Readings  Genesis 22:1-2, 9-13, 15-18; Psalm 116 [115]; Romans 8:31-34; Mark 9:2-10 

2 Lent Year B 25 February 2018 

Pope Francis’ Message to us 
for Lent (Part 2): How does 
our love turn cold?                   
Greed for money, “the root of 
all evil”, destroys charity. Then 
we reject God and his peace; 
we reject the comfort found in 
his word and the sacraments. 

This leads to violence against 
anyone we think is a threat to 
our own “certainties”: the 
unborn child, the elderly and 
infirm, the migrant, the 
stranger or the neighbour who 
is not like ourselves. 

Creation is a witness to 
our cold heart. The earth 
is  poisoned by what we 
throw away. The polluted 
seas  swallow shipwrecked                   
migrants.  
The heavens, created to sing 
God’s praises, are torn by  
engines raining down          
implements of death. 
 
Love grows cold too in our 
own communities: Selfishness 
and spiritual sloth, sterile  
pessimism, self-absorption,        
constant warring among           
ourselves, and our concern for 
appearances are  evident signs 
of this lack of love. 

Pope Francis’ Wednesday 
Teachings on the Mass. 
The Rite of Penance :  
This is what we do in the   
penitential act at the begin-
ning of the Mass.   
     
We listen in silence to the 
voice of conscience. We     
recognise that our thoughts 
are far from God’s thoughts, 
that our words and actions are 
often guided by choices that 
are contrary to the Gospel.  

We confess to God and 
to our brothers and   
sisters  “to have sinned 
much in thoughts, words, 
deeds and omissions,” of 
having neglected to do 
the good that one could 

have done.    
 
This helps us to understand  
that  sin separates us from 
God and from our brothers 
and sisters, the relationship in 
the family, in society and in 
the  community. Sin always 
breaks, separates, divides.  
 
Confessing makes us face our 
weakness. It opens our hearts 
to  ask for God’s mercy, which 
transforms and converts us. 

Pray 

Fast 

Give 

Today’s first reading is difficult. 
God seems to be asking                
Abraham to sacrifice the 
longed for son of his old age.  
 
The gospel is the key to the 
other readings. There is a   
parallel between the beloved 
son, Jesus, carrying his own 
cross to Calvary and the boy, 
Isaac, carrying the wood for 
the  sacrifice  up the mountain 
of sacrifice.  
 
God’s message in the  gospel 
of transfiguration is to listen to 
his beloved son.                                 
The Penitential Psalm 50 tells 
us God wants our love, not 
sacrifices.  
 
Asked about love, Jean Vanier  
said, “Love doesn't mean doing    
extraordinary  things. It means 
knowing how to do ordinary 
things with tenderness.” 
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 Church Notices 

Booking Baptisms, Masses and Marriages  
A priest is available in the Church Sacristy, 
7pm - 8pm, on Mondays, (not Bank Hols), to 
accommodate booking Marriages,   Masses and 
Baptisms. The child’s birth certificate is need-
ed  when booking Baptism, 3 weeks in ad-
vance.   

How to book 

Mass Times 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 6 pm  

Sunday Masses: 

8.30am,10am,11.15am &12.30pm 

Weekdays in Lent 

Mon—Fri 9.30am, &  7.30pm                                
Saturday 11.30am  

First Friday  9.30am & 7.30pm 

Bank Holidays  11.30 am 

Church Holidays 7.30pmVigil,                      
 10am, 11.30am, 7.30pm. 

Confessions: Saturday: 12 noon and on request 
 

 Adoration of Blessed Sacrament  

Sundays  2pm-8pm October - March   

Mondays: Holy Hour  after 9.30am Mass. 

Baptisms: Saturdays: 

12.30pm, 4pm & 5pm                

(3 weeks notice required)  
 

Tuesday to Friday:                                          
Rosary after 9.30am Mass.  

Tuesdays after Mass: Cuppa in Parish              
Centre & Preparation for Sunday Readings.                
All are welcome. 

Legion of Mary:                                                 
Parish Centre Tuesdays 7pm 

Lectio Divina Thursdays 10.15 am,                
Parish Centre. Reading & Meditation on next 
Sunday’s  Gospel. All  are welcome. 

 

 
 
 
 
If you need a Priest in an Emergency 
phone the Priest on duty at   087 2302108 
 

Priests   

Fr. Pat Fogarty    Tel 4371684 

Fr. Charles Nyhan Tel 4371860 

Fr. Aidan Cremen Tel 4372229 
 

Parish Centre:  Tel 4371109 

Email: carrigparishcentre@eircom.net 

Office Hours: Mon-Fri. 10am -1pm. 

Presentation Sisters Tel 4372718 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Choose Life 2018 A newsletter 
is designed by the Catholic  Communi-
cations Office, to  encourage discussion 
in families on the value of every human 
life. Find us  at www.chooselife2018.ie. 
You can access  videos,  testimonies and 
frequently  asked questions. (e.g.see across) 
  
Blessed are you, Lord God, giver of life and 
love. We thank you for the gift of  our   
children. May they grow before you in   
wisdom and grace. We ask this through  
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

          Choose Life 2018 Questions                 
What happens if a pregnant woman’s life 
is at risk? If a seriously ill pregnant woman 
needs life-saving medical treatment which 
may, as a secondary effect, put the life of her 
baby at risk, such treatments  are always  
ethically permissible  provided every effort 
has been made to save the life of both mother 
and baby. Abortion is the direct and  inten-
tional ending of the life of an  unborn baby. 
The Catholic Church upholds that necessary 
medical  intervention to save the life of a 
pregnant woman, which results in the       
untended death of her unborn baby, is never 
considered an abortion. 
 

What if the baby dies? If a baby dies as a 
result of life-saving medical treatment to 
save the life of a pregnant woman it is ex-
tremely sad and a tragic outcome. If the  in-
tention of the doctor is not to  directly and 
intentionally end the  baby’s life, then this is 
not an abortion  from Choose Life newsletter no 3 

          

Please pray for 
 

  

Brenda O’Mahony  
Castlerock 
Finbarr Pope 
Fountainstown 
Danny O’Sullivan 
Bere Island 
Joan Atkinson            Mary McCarthy 
Mallow                       Crosshaven 
 

Leaba i measc na naomh   

go raibh acu! 

Children’s Mass 
 

Children’s Mass  
11.15 this Sun 25 Feb    

Baptism  
We welcome   

 new members 
to our Christian family      
       Ava-Rose Murphy 
       Louis Jack Murphy 
       Rylee Brook Forde 
       Teddy Axl Julian Williams 
        Stefania Kozlowska  
        Isabel Bríd Kennedy 
 

 

Do This in Memory 

 Preparation for First Holy Communion 

10am Mass Sunday 4 March 2018 

How do families enter? 

Email romeroaward@trocaire.org           
Receive your ‘Family Journal’ by post 
from Trócaire. 
Submit your family workbook by post to 
Trócaire, Church Team, Trócaire,                             
Maynooth, Co. Kildare.    
Receive a certificate and solidarity gift, 
and invitation to awards ceremony World 
Meeting of Families in Dublin next Aug. 
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